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America, the lord mayor lidded, hud
bnii ihvted with ureal atrength und
made liololi ui tililo.

"Vliu lliv tunipleU hiatory of the
war 1h written'' ho ilerl.u 'the
world will toinpruhfful mole fully
limn It can today ihu nlupeiuious
iliiii.iitir of Hie effort which th
t lilted .Slate niade to Insure a iihl
deiinoh. Tho pi evident has come
aiiloi g us egu,ill rinolved that tho
world shall In le cfoi I h bitur mi J

IN TURNING OVER
A NEW LEAF

They'll ,:,
better turn to lxttrr clothes,
ttrtm. Suits and (H rcoats

Items'
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$19.50 to S45
One k.h1 turn ti irrvos aii'.th, r u
Velour Hat to ea; the elimux. ( ,r- -

S6 00

I B ktrfr" 1 doesn't cost muth'to start the
top trim.

Everything in Sap and Hats that u p,,.,,! ,j
needs for kcepirhis good iiw.luii,,,,,.

New v..,,- HI t;

CASH"IT MY TO PAV

BOYLES BROS. Q

NewA&ctorRecords
for January

One of Italy'i great national longi by Caruio; George M. Cohan'

latest and greatest war song thrillingly sung by John McCormack; that

noble militant hymn "Onward, Christian Soldiers" by Schumann-Heink- ;

two of the most beautiful ducts in all opera-th- ese are among the notable

contributions to the Red Seal list by famous and exclusive V ictor artists.

There are other splendid numbers by favorite artists of the concert

stace; the choicest of the latest popular songs; and lively dance music.
The complete list of new January offerings follows, and Victor dealers
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everywhere arc rcaay to piay inc return. iur yvu.
Nueibtr SUc

Ala

When You Come Back

Andante CanUbile (TicUikuwik?)

Hatikva (Zionitt Bras)
Carib.ldi' Hymn
Onward. Christian Soldier

Madama Butterfly Duet of the Flower

tber Street Congreea' gal church. . t ,i,u,i,,which crowded. An.eiira
Wilson Kuirr (liarrli. "Th. .

, ,
The congregation roe a the Pres- - f "iind.,i.. . t ..

Idetil ami hi party en rr l and were 111. in
conducted to the ft on pew. Ah the Hi" An,..;,
party entered the ajiist l.i"l fi.iiinl mo!, ,

"The Battle Hymn of lie Republic
' ciininlly n

which wa listed on t program as in the . ,

"The American Nam i Anthem." pi. toe ;,..i ,
Hev. Mr. Uooth en'"1 the pulpit, tloi i.: .

iccompanieil by the lahop of Car- - ' h to
lisle. Mr. lloolh gav- - tfie Invocation li adliis i v ,, i ,
and the choir and t e congregation K!i..i!,
-- ang the hymn. "1 fete Jehovah "ilr ,, ...
Awful Throne." I eeidtnt WiImu. a- t I

joined In the alngini; o;r- pi ,,i ,

Mr. Booth read in tlie first lesion "" l"i.i- - '

from the sixth chap r of luil. ih. u, ' 't- n
' hoir I'hanteil "h. '. unto the Lnrd "" ' "' '..:
i new koiik." The stiop or CaniMii; i, ,..,inail the second v. iu.-- wisi j,,.,, l ,.
from the nerond i itir of Luke- - ,i''ii.-- t t ''the story of Chrl- - ejuestiouiug the ',i,,t .

doctors In the i ln.ii li v i

Then followed i. Hher hymn and rl. ,...)llev. Mr. Booth ..'(erwarilM pr.i.ed ti... i. ,

Jefcn McCcrmack 64791 10

Oman Strinf Quartet 71S7S 12

l Cluck and Erem ZimWut 87206 10

Eartco Caruso 87207 10

Ernestine Scaumann-Htln- k 87293 10

AMa ami Sookia BraUu 88597 12

Alda and Glorannl MartinelU 88598 12

Klin and Orpbeu Quartet 1

45153 10
Elua Baker f

Werranretb. 1

M f A. i 4S157 10
i

Murpky and Orpbau Quartet
Char e. .Uo,t 55092 12
Char!. Kellog,

Bernie and Baker
10

Fr..r
Boheme Thou S weeleat Maidea France

n:.,K r. .mi You Olir

ni...k:l
American. Come!

i r; j :..t. c L: i. ik. V.mwai i uhi m --

Lambert

W..ofth.Fore.t,P.rtl
of the Fore.t, Pa. t II

lr Wait (Vio'iii and Aetordion)
i n.. Al...nJr Foi Trot (Violin od Accordbn) Bernie and Baker j

Joseph C. Smith' Orcke.tra 1.. I i. it : i ... , .

Fos Trot " lor- - nnin iniu 19 i leseo'OI illl'l.... .... . . nun' o ' in n , ;r ,:,

1.50

184W .85

18500 10 .85

18508 10 .85

18500 10 .85

18510 10y?5

m lumnv u n u mi lor a lusum: (l(,.l4t r, ,"'peace. The cone-ifliti- then sing',. j
"

The Battle Ilynn the Kepubiic Wi; .
' ' "! "' ',

and Mr. Booth his sernuui. j , ( , ''
' '

Tim Pasto--' stiiiuh, fii,,ii ,',..."I feel great pi
' the pastor v.id ;

, , (,In part, "that thejeat mid honored , '(....i f,.' ,
'.

Joieph C. Smith' Orcbe.tra
Charle Harmon

Cbarle Hart and Elliott Sbaw
Marion Hani

?' Henry Burr
Billy Murray

Arthur Field and Peerle Quartet

RocU-a-Bj- e Baby Fox Trot
Dreaming of Home, Sweet Mom

Roe of No Man' Land
You've Con

Clad I Can Maka You Cry
Tony Coe Orer the Top

Morning, Mr.
leader or ine Ani if iu people snouiu . ,., , , ,

have left the corislny of kings aiid),,,, i h, i, . . .,
set aside Iniporta- - f unctions to travel Ilt,1s (1" ", ,,. ',

to thl border rit' 1ft w hich his mot li- - .., 1(t, ,' -
, ,, ,

er was born to n ttnl. as an hutnlde T
" '.

worshiper, the chavn over which his t."MINi " " t ' '
.ranitfullinr no... mklilj,,! m,i.'l, u.

ihe.t new Victor Record, y at iny
tcrihinir thee new record, and pliv ny

happier lor a w ed-o- i del rd peace "
'Jim piualdeiit, tho loid mayor went

on, n not H v r i dreamer, a hu
illr.uii" had In i ll fullilU'd. This wan
a lint whbh lieodvd no fmthui
in tliiiirnt to Mippotl H, hi) di'claivd.
when It was mi lubei id how l'l. nidi

nt linon's bo. in m poinio had e

within lui'lvp point tli n.,1
basis for a peaceful Mtllaiiiciit mid
had I " i ll licii-ptei- by the l lleluy i,t
thn nl.ies us the preliminary for the
pel liialielll peace.

"We wi Icoioe dim," thn spe.ker
inhlcd. ".is picM.lriil of the t'l.iled
M ties, as u helper III the battles and
us n wotker in Ihe business ul pejee.'

Mill M M'l.Uli I MOM
t UlLlsl.k. till IK II I'l I.I'll

Cirhnle, F.niflaiid. lift', ill). Pres-
ident S llsiiu, iiccoiup. inied by .Mr.
Wilson, CHine to C'iiiIIbIi" yesterday In
r.itn und ti cold, penetrating mist tu
visit the fcUlhnod home of hie moth
er. Hut the warmth of the fre.-tln-

of the people, of (he town and of the
thousands of strangers from the

country more than of) set the
lie.niiieM of th weather. Lrce

now dn lined the at reels and cheered
Ihe presidential party iuatlly as It
drove from the station, where the
piesldeiil Was received by Mayor Mert-r.m- i

Carr und local notable, to the
t'rown and Mitre hotel, where the
president signed th Freeman roll.

The president visited Annelwell
street, where Ihe site of hi I.tti-W-

jlidfallier s l ll.ipel w as pointed out
to ti I in and the bona In Cavendish
place that was built by Ms gratiiV
father. he attended services 111

the Low! her street Con4fiegation.il
chun h. I'urliitf the service. Lev. Kd- -

ward Month, p.uitur, requested the
president to come Into the pulpit and
addles the assemlil.it,''. This tie'
president did, ilPllverlUL' u short
peedi, III which he touched almpl).

but eto.iiently on hi mother. The
picsidelit spoke as follows:

Tho I'rvslileni NMuk.
"It is with unaffected reluctance

that I Inject myself Into this service
I remember my grandfather very
well, and. remembering him, 1 can
see how he would nut approve. I re-
member what he required of me and
remember the stern lessons of duty he
spoke. And 1 remember painfully
about fhinns he expected me to know
that 1 did not know.

"There ha com a change of times
when laymen like myself are permit-
ted to speak to a congregation. There
Is another reason why 1 was reluct
ant to speak.

"The feelings excited In me today
are really too Intimate and too deep
to permit of nubile expression. The
memories that have come of ih
ninth- who was born her are very
afieetii.T. Her quiet character, her
sense of duty and her dislike of os-

tentation have some back to me with
increasing; force as these years ot
duty have accumulated. Yet, per
haps, It is appropriate that In a place...... ... i a i.i - .i.ioi ihiimiii i iiiRimnioiKc 10

indebtedness to her. and her rein.irK-- I
able father, becau'. after all, what
the world now Is seeking to lo Is to
return to the paths of duty, to turn
from the ativairery of lnteresrs to thai
dignity of tho performance of right, j

worn th. swiinn. i

"I believe as this war has drawn na-

tions temporarily together In a com-

bination of physical force, w shall
now be drawn together In a combi-
nation of moral force that la Irresist-
ible. It Is moral force ns much as
physical force, that has defeated the
effort to aiibdue the world. Words
have cut as deep as swords.

"The knowledge that wrong has
been attempted has aroused the na-

tions. They have gone out like men
for a crusade. No other cause could
have drawn so many of- - the nationsi
together. They knew an outlaw was
abroad and that the outlaw purposed
unspeakable things.

"It Is from quiet places like this nil
over the world that the forces are
accumulated that presently will over-

power any attempt to accomplish
evil on a great scale. It Is like the ri-

vulet thnt gathers Info th river ano
the river that noes to the sea.

"Ho there comes out of communi-
ties like these, streams that fertilize
the conscience of men, and It Is the
conscience of the worrd we now mean
to place upon the throne which oth-
ers tried to usurp."

Had Not Intended to Speak.
The lengthy program of the day

was carried out with the single ex-

ception that the President had not In-

tended to speak in the church. The
presidential train arrived at the cita
del station on seneauie lime.

In addition to Mayor Carr, the lady
mayoress. Miss Kleanor Carr, Major
General Sir John Cowan and the high
sheriff were on the platform when
President Wilson alighted from his
car. After the presentations, Miss
Carr gave Mrs. Wilson a huge bouquet.

The presidential party was then
conducted to the entrance of the sta-
tion where the square was thronged
with people who burst into hearty
cheers.

The Stars and Stripes and tho Brit-
ish Hug were hoisled on the tower of
the law courts.

Vlslta Ancestral Spots.
The rain continued to fall but the

crowds In the streets cheered Presi
dent Wilson all the way to the Crown
and Mitre hotel where other promi-
nent citizens were awaiting to receive
the noted guest. Here Thomas Wat-
son, an aged house painter and the
last living pupil of the school of Pres-
ident Wilson's grandfather, was in-

troduced to the President.
OraHplng the old man's hand, the

President asked:
"You remember my grandfather?"
"I'm afraid not, I was rather a

small fellow," replied the old man,
shyly.

President Wilson Inspected docu-
ments dealing with the residence hero
of his grandfather, llev. Mr. Thomas
Woodrow, nnd then drove to tho Sal-

vation Army hall, where once stood
the building that was the President's
mother's home. Then he visited Cav-

endish house in Warwick road, built
by his grandfather, and where his
grandfather taught school and where
the President's mother also lived for
a while.

The President remained here for 10
minutes and proceeded to the Low- -
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Hot water
Sure Relief

ELbANS
FOR INDIGESTION,

linn rnvenlM OI,. tlfiaracler. 11 is a -to Tocal .tudentt ask to hear them.

and Victrolai in great variety Irora 12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
great spectacle : the world. i '' ' ,:

,
livo-thln- ' " L'" ' ' ' ' " '"Mr. Preslder. of your , ""''"' "' 11 ,! ' ' 'name belongs 'ip. as the won s t ;'

authr;tie i . ,.Thomas Woodi were Inscribed
the church roll !u years auo. FromImportant Notice. Victor Record and Victor Machine, arc cientc- -
then until lHj:. 'i taught the c!iui rh I'1'
the word of (Jo le gathered around ,lK'
him a devoted bti ml of people w ho
learned to do irfhteouslj . Here 1,1s!

ally coordinated and yncnromiea in me proe i ""'! 't
ue, one with the other, i abiolutel ewential to a perfect reproducuki.
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Contpaay ealy WW

and "Hurrah for Wilson!"
The president with tbj lotd mayor

entered an open landau, Th re-

mainder of the party v er; In simllai
vehicles. Mrs. Wilson in the S'cono
one. She wore a purple al which
win tlie one dash of color 'in the
wholf- procession. Yhe h ptare and
the statues in the center of it were
covered with people and tho windows
surrounding were black with tl!n.
It seemed as if all Manchester was
taking the morning ott t: see the
president.

The presidential carriage- - proceed-
ed to the ( lid of the i(0aro. the other
vehicle following closely. The crowd,
tiring of cheering, rontcrited itself
with fluttering handkerchiefs as tho
carriages hajted momentarily ana
about the same time the American
and F.rltish flags strung across the
front of tho town hall and from the
poles along the curbing begun to
stand out in the freshening breezes.

When after tho brief halt the presi-
dent's carriage started again the
crowd once mure began cheerinu and
shouting, the cheers continuing as the
presidential carriaj-e- , with mounted
police before and behind H, passed
alonjf.

The president looked refreshed aft-
er his night's rest. Mrs. Wilson was
radiant with her thanks when several
persons threw big bouu,uets"of tlowera
Into her carriage In which .she was
riding with the Lady .Mayoress. She
picked up the floral tributes and
smilingly bowed her acknowledge-
ments.

In presenting the freedom of the
city to President Wilson the Lord may.or said it afforded the city of Man-
chester supreme satisfaction to have
on Its role the chief citizen of the
American republic, "foremost of ail
Americans who have ever visited Eng-
land" and one whose clear uterances
and earnest acts had been a proof of
the real union of sentiment. This man,
said the lord mayor, now stood be-
fore the audience as a living type and
symbol of the friendship of the English-s-

peaking races.
The bonds between England and

children, amc'Ithem your sainted
mother, learn-- : to sing their humns
und to fear (', I(

"Hence th ecullnr ffatifioa tlon
their church and expressed on
your election your high and lion
orable ofllce which has deepened
In the course the eventful years of
your preside

Amerlcni ftellglons Liberty.(p.
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ANOTHER OVATION GIVEN

Cf 'N'TtXT'KD FROM PAP.B ONR)
(actoi y.

"One only h:i to apply his mind,"
he rotitiniird. "to any ono cf tTi

lueiliotu of boundary, of altered
Hovcrpiuniy, r,f racial aspirations to do
HometlilTiK more than to nmjerturnthi.s Tlicrc is no man, no body oi
men, who knows Ju.st how they might
to h! Hottk-d- . and jot If we arc to
make irdai tury up ttlenicnts wo
mu.s: poo to It that they are rendpr-- d

nioro and more satisfactory by
adjuHtiufiit which is mane

possihle. A e must provide the
for readjustments in order

that wry may the machinery 01
Kood will and fi lendship."

MtinolipMer, Xitc. 30. Manchester
Is in the rreat mamifactut inc mid-land- u

of Fircrland. I'ieldent Wilson.

Save Your Money
For The Big

REMODELING
SALE

Now Going On At

Aker Treatmenj
or Influenza

Victor dt.ler'.. He will gladly piv
mu.ic you wi.h to hr. ngc voice

1
lroiaiUadust Ceaeur daifnatli. th. Broaoda of thia

than a select, audience such us the
municipal chamber would accommo-
date. If I'ree-Trad- e Hall, however,
hail been threp times as large it
could not have sheltered all who were
anxious to secure admission.

The most notable- - engineering
works in Manchester are the ship
csnal snd docks. The first activity
of the day was an Inspection of these
aiyl the party proceeded from the
city hall in automobiles. There were
elcl't cars In the procession, three of
them belli occupied by city oillclals.
Mr. Wilson was received by C'apt.
Macon, chairman of the directors of
the ship canal, and an hour on
board a small steamer which cruised
among the dociis. After his return
to Ihe city hall Koss K. Holeday,
American consul, presented Ameri-
cans residing In the city.

From there it was a short drive to
the Free-Trad- e Hall. After the cere-
monies there llio official party drove
by a circuitous route to the Midland
Hotel, where at 1 the presi-
dent was entertained lit luncheon by
the city oillcials and many of the

citizens.
Mefote Mr. Wilson's arrival at the

hotel the e was an Incident nt the
royal exchange which will he treasur-
ed In :the history of that institution.
The president appeared in the dis-

tinguished strangers' gallery while
the floor was tilled with members
and made them a very brief, Informal
speech.' The only escort for the president's
drives about the city was a squad of
mounted police. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
and their party took the train for Lon-
don shortly before 3 o'clock, closing
a day which will be regarded hs one
of the most Important in the history
of this city.

Hours before the time net for the
president s depurture for Fie city hall
crowds began to assemble in the
square in front of the butldinif altho
the unv was foggy In the ear'y hojrs.
T' c b"('dent wns the first to lcne
the building, wealing a long yellow
fur coat. As soon as the people saw'
him they began to ehout .Wilson!"

Waingin the fresh
.air will bring back
yoxff strength quick-
er fhan any other
exercise after hav- -

indthe influenza.

Vear a pair of
Vilk-Ov- er Shoes
nade especially for
vilking and com-

fit. They will get

la tke tUdMand Tndaoiaik mi th Vlctgf Talkia

woo ,'irriveii npie laat venln(j. found
in this city a ditfircnt atmospherefioiu that of London. There his time
W:is iiliHoi hfd. and necessarily, by
formalities and otllcial f lift ctions.
Here there have been formal events
but with a more democratic air iind
on H more ilemoci atic scale. Hero
he found a hospitality which could
not !,. warmer than that of London
bin which brought lum closer to the

Then" is a strong civic pride In
Aboichester. Its people feel their
city was Hifnaliv honored in being
chosen from among other Englixh
citus f,,r the president's visit.

Tile lui'd major is a self-mad- e man.
His home where Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
were Is in a section of the city
hull where the mayorn live duringtheir term in olllce. It is a typical
Knglisli iiouie, The rest of the party
was unaltered at a nearby hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. l'son sat down to
an family dinner last evening
and iii'im afterward retired to their
apartment, on the fourth Hour where
(hey could rest with nothing more

than the gongs of pass-
ing t ranicars. The. president's days
In Knc,latul have involved great phy-
sical st i i in which was apparent to
those near liitn last evening.

The most important feature of to-la- y

was the presentation of t he free-
dom ot the city t Mr. Wilson with
an address hy li president. What
Manchester expected in the way of a
speech la shown hy the. fact that
thlrty-iiv- e minutes were allotted to It.
H was at lirst planned to hold the
ceremony in the municipal chamber,
which is the customary theatre for
civic events, but in response to public
opinion the old Kree-Tntd- o Hall,
which accommodates nearly 40,001)
persons was selected.

Kve.-yon- wished to hear the chief
executive of the I'nited States and
the pressure for invitations from of- -

lleials of nenrhy cttles, us well ns
from the people of Manchester, wai
insistent. The members of the coun-
cil foresaw that the president would
be gUd to adUrcda a popular, rather

Jur heaitn in goou - , T Vl

tfndition to begin the new yeai if
bdels of Walk-Ov- er bliocs ai e
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Do Foot Troubles

Worry You?

vnnt troubles nevei
bother us, but you may
have some foot troubles.
It you have we can cor-

rect them with a Wizard
foot appliance.

"We give free exam-
ination of the feet
without removing
hose.


